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This research was developed in order to evaluate bone regeneration induced
by grafts obtained through tissue engineering. Tissue engineering is an in vitro
method used to obtain cell-based osteoinductive particulate bone grafts. This study
evaluated the feasibility of creating engineered bone tissue using mesenchymal cells
seeded on a particulate scaffold obtained from the deciduous red deer antler and the
osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and osteogenetic potential of these grafts. We have
chosen mesenchymal stem cells because they are easy to harvest and are capable of
differentiating into cells of mesenchymal origin (osteoblasts) and producing tissue
such as bone. As a scaffold we have chosen the red deer antler because it has a
high level of porosity. We conducted a case control study on three groups of type
CD1 mice: two study groups (n = 60) and one control group (n = 30). Bone defects
were surgically induced on the left parietal bone of all subjects. In the control group
we did not graft the bone defects. Subjects were sacriﬁced at 2 and 4 months, and the
healing process was morphologically and histologically evaluated using descriptive
histology and histometry. Grafts obtained in vitro through tissue engineering using
adult stem cells seeded on the scaffold obtained from the red deer antler using an
osteogenic medium have proven their osteogenic properties.
Keywords bone regeneration, particulate biomaterials, stem cells, tissue
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We conducted a case control study on three groups of type CD1 mice, two study
groups (n = 60) and a control group (n = 30), with similar distribution regarding
age and gender. We induced left parietal bone defects for each subject from all
groups. In the control group (CG) we left the bone defects without grafts. For the
ﬁrst study group (SGB) we obtained bone grafts through tissue engineering, using
mesenchymal stem cells and basal osteogenic medium seeded on the scaffold made
of deciduous red deer antler. For the second study group (SGC) we obtained
bone grafts through tissue engineering, using mesenchymal stem cells and complex
osteogenic medium seeded on the scaffold made of deciduous red deer antler.
The design of the study may be observed in Table 1.
Generation and Implantation of Bone Particulate Grafts
Obtained through Tissue Engineering
Isolation of Bone Marrow Nucleated Cells
The bone marrow–derived mesenchymal stem cells were obtained from the femur
of CD1 mice. After harvesting the femur and cutting the epiphysis, the medullar
channel was washed with DMEM complete medium (DMEM 1000 mg glucose/mL,
20% fetal bovine serum (Sigma), penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 g/mL),
2 mM L-glutamine, nonessential amino acids (NEA) 1%), and the cells were
recovered in ﬂasks.
The cell suspension was prepared through centrifugation. We performed a
cell viability test using trypan blue solution, and a Thoma counting chamber was
used to count the number of cells. The result was a ﬁnal cell suspension with a
concentration of 5 × 106 viable cells/mL. These cells were seeded onto 25 cm2 Cole
ﬂasks containing DMEM complete medium and incubated.
After 72 h of cultivation, the non-adherent cells were removed and fresh
culture medium was added. The primary culture was trypsinized when it became
subconﬂuent, and subcultures were made. Changing the culture medium was
performed every fourth day.
Design and Selection of Particulate and Lamelar Scaffolds
The internal spongy part of the deciduous red deer antler was used in the study as
scaffold. Slices were cut using a microtome (Isomet Low Speed Saw, Buehler Ltd.)
in order to obtain scaffolds with a thickness varying between 0.3 and 0.5 mm, with
an area of 3–5 mm2 and a porosity varying between 0.2 and 0.6 mm.
3-D Bone Marrow Cell Culture
Osteogenic differentiation was induced by positioning the primary cell culture in 24
well plates. Every well plate contained osteogenic medium and a scaffold obtained
from deciduous red deer antler. Two types of osteogenic media were used for this
study: basal and complex (see Table 2).
Cultivation was carried out during a 30-day period, with the medium changed
every two to three days. Loading cells into the scaffold was performed using the
passive technique, without using a bioreactor. The culture was examined to identify
the surface marker murine stage–speciﬁc embryonic antigen (SSEA-1).
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Group

Number
of subjects Number
at the
of subjects
beginning at the end
of the
of the
study
study

Material
used for the
reconstruction
of the
bone defect

Subjects
sacriﬁced
at

Control
group (CG2)
Control
group (CG4)
Study group
(SGB2)

15

7

–

2 months

15

11

–

4 months

15

10

2 months

Study group
(SGB4)

15

8

Study group
(SGC2)

15

8

Study group
(SGC4)

10

10

Bone grafts obtained with
tissue engineering protocols,
using decidous red deer antler
as scaffold, mesenchimal
stem cells, and basal
osteogenic medium
Bone grafts obtained with
tissue engineering protocols,
using decidous red deer antler
as scaffold, mesenchimal
stem cells, and basal
osteogenic medium
Bone grafts obtained with
tissue engineering protocols,
using decidous red deer antler
as scaffold, mesenchimal
stem cells, and complex
osteogenic medium
Bone grafts obtained with
tissue engineering protocols,
using decidous red deer antler
as scaffold, mesenchimal
stem cells, and complex
osteogenic medium

4 months

2 months

4 months

Surgical Procedure of Bone Defect Reconstruction
For the control group (CG) 5 mm diameter bone defects in the left parietal bone of
the CD1 mice were created (Figures 2–4) using an electronic scaler.
For the study groups the same induced bone defect was carried out. For the
ﬁrst study group (SGB) we grafted the bone gap with the bone tissue obtained
through tissue engineering protocols, using decidous red deer antler as scaffold,
mesenchimal stem cells, and basal osteogenic medium. For the second study group
(SGC) we grafted the bone gap with the bone tissue obtained through tissue
engineering protocols, using decidous red deer antler as scaffold, mesenchimal stem
cells, and complex osteogenic medium (Figure 5).
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Table 2. Basal and complex osteogenic differentiation medium
Basal osteogenic
differentiation medium

Complex osteogenic
differentiation medium

DMEM 4500 mg glucose/mL
20% fetal bovine serum
Penicillin (100 U/mL)streptomycin (100 g/mL)
2 mM L-glutamine
Nonessential aminoacids
(NEA) 1%
10 mM  glicero-phosphate
50 g ascorbic acid
1 g/mL insulin

DMEM 4500 mg glucose/mL
20% fetal bovine serum
Penicillin (100 U/mL)streptomycin (100 g/mL)
2 mM L-glutamine
Nonessential aminoacids
(NEA) 1%
10 mM  glicero-phosphate
50 g ascorbic acid
1 g/mL insulin
3 ng/mL BMP2
2 ng/mL TGF 

Analytical Methods
The subjects of the control and study groups were sacriﬁced at 2 and 4 months after
grafting, using ethanol-induced death, and analytical methods were carried out in
three stages as follows:
1. Cell morphology analysis and immunohistochemical evidence of the differentiation process into osteogenic lineages.
2. Quantiﬁcation of bone formation using the golden standard: descriptive histology
and the histological scoring system based on the system described by Solchaga
et al. (2000).
3. Cone beam computed tomograpy (CT) carried out using a NewTom 3G
(QR Italia) CT system. The volumetric capture was performed with FOV of
6 inches (small ﬁeld). The images obtained were reconstructed 3D-MIP, using
the maximum intensity projection (MIP) technique. We measured on the 3-D
reconstructions for each subject the length and the width of the defect.
4. Histometry was carried out on the slides obtained from the subjects sacriﬁced at
2 and 4 months after grafting; we analyzed the dimension of the defect. Scanning
of the slides was performed with the Aperio XT scanner at the Translational Core

This is Figure 1a in Article

Figure 2. Stereomicroscopic aspect of the skull before creating the bone defect.
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Figure 3. Calibrating the dimensions of the bone defect.

This is Figure 1b in Article

Figure 4. Stereomicroscopic aspect of the skull: surgically induced bone defect.

Figure 5. Macroscopic aspect of the skull after grafting the bone defect with bone tissue
obtained with tissue engineering protocols using mesenchymal stem cells seeded on a scaffold
of deciduous red deer antler.
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Figure 10. Structure of the layer that covers the bone defect. Col. HE × 50.

This is Figure 3a in Article

Figure 11. Stereomicroscopic detail view of the bone muff.

Figure 12. Stereomicroscopic aspect of bone remodelation. (The dotted line represents
developing links between bone and conjunctive tissue.)

This is Figure 3b in Article
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Figure 13. Stereomicroscopic ensemble image of this group.

integration into a periosteal connective tissue accumulation. Between the dead bone
layers, full myeloid metaplasia (lymphoid series, leukocyte series, and erithroid) is
rich (Figures 14 and 15). Active osteoclasts caused dead bone injury, determining
the bone’s blade breaking up in small parts that are under a much more efﬁcient
osteoclastic attack (Figure 16). Demineralization appears in some parts of the graft.
At the periphery, neoosteogenesis is complete and rich, with the exception of
one blade from this batch, which presents an approximately completely ossiﬁed
injury, made with an adult bony plate, delimited however by ﬁbrous pseudoarthrosis
(Figure 17).
Subjects from the study group sacriﬁced at 4 months, with basal osteogenic
medium (group SGB4), revealed the same histological description as batch SGB2,
but a thicker layer of dead bone with more advanced osteoclastic destruction can
be observed and dead bone small parts are more frequent (Figures 18 and 19).
Myeloid metaplasia also displays at this point but is incomplete (lymphoid line) and
inconstant. This batch also displays a case with an almost completely ossiﬁed injury.

Figure 14. Prototype appearance for group SGB2 (HE × 100).
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Figure 17. Abundant peripheral neo-osteogenesis delimited from the initial bone through
ﬁbrous pseudarthrosis (HE × 100).

1. Bone formation
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery

2. Bone formation
0: absent
1: present at the surface of the graft
2: present in the profoundness of the graft
3. Vascularisation of the graft
0: absent
1: present at the surface of the graft
2: present in the profoundness of the graft

Figure 18. Slide with an almost completely ossiﬁed bone defect, subject from group SGB4.
Panoramic view.
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Figure 19. Slide in Masson coloration. An approximately complete healing of the defect,
except a small dead bone part, which is inside conjunctive scar (HE × 50).

4. Osteoblasts
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery

5. Osteocytes
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery

Figure 20. Prototype histological aspect for group SGC2. Panoramic view.
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0:
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2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery

7. Immature bone
0: present centrally
1: present at the periphery
2: absent
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8. Mature bone
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present at the periphery and centrally

9. Osteoclasic degradation of the scaffold
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery

10. Scaffold replacement with mature bone
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present at the periphery and centrally

11. Bone bridge
0: absent
1: narrow
2: thick
12. Bone trabecules
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present at the periphery and centrally

13. Havers channels
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present at the periphery and centrally

14. Inﬂammation
0: present
1: absent
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15. Granulation tissue
0: present
1: absent
16. Neoformation vessels
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present centrally and at the periphery
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17. Bone tissue
0:
1:
2:
3:

absent
present at the periphery
present centrally
present at the periphery and centrally

A total index of healing score was determined by the summation of categories
1–17. The maximum value is 43 points. The statistical analysis was carried out
using the Mann Whitney test. We compared the groups on the basis of the healing
score, length/width of the defect, area of the defect, and dimension determined at
histometry.
Signiﬁcant statistical differences for the mean rank of the healing rate, width
of the defect, and dimension of the defect determined at histometry did not appear
between the groups CG2 and CG4. Signiﬁcant statistical differences were obtained
for the length of the defect (p = 001) and the area of the defect (p = 001) (Table 4).
Signiﬁcant statistical differences for the mean rank of the healing score
(p = 00001), width of the defect (p = 004), and area of the defect (p = 00001)
appeared between the groups CG2 and SGB2 (Table 5).
Signiﬁcant statistical differences for the mean rank of the healing score
(p = 00003), length of the defect (p = 00003), and area of the defect (p = 00003)
appeared between the groups CG2 and SGC2 (Table 6).
Signiﬁcant statistical differences for the mean rank of the healing score
(p = 000003), length of the defect (p = 000003), width of the defect (p = 000003),
area of the defect (p = 00003), and dimension of the defect determined at
histometry (p = 003) appeared between the groups CG4 and SGB4 (Table 7).
Signiﬁcant statistical differences for the mean rank of the healing score
(p = 000001), length of the defect (p = 0005), width of the defect (p = 000001),
area of the defect (p = 000001), and dimension of the defect determined at
histometry (p = 002) appeared between the groups CG4 and SGC4 (Table 8).
Table 4. Signiﬁcant statistical differences between the groups CG2 and CG4
Group CG2 (n = 7)
Parameter
Length of the defect
Area of the defect

Group CG4 (n = 11)

Mean rank Sum of ranks Mean rank Sum of ranks
13.57
13.71

95.00
96.00

6.91
6.82

76.00
75.00

p
0.01
0.01
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Table 5. Statistical differences between the groups CG2 and SGB2
Group CG2 (n = 7)
Parameter
Healing score
Width of the defect
Area of the defect

Group SGB2 (n = 10)

Mean rank Sum of ranks Mean rank Sum of ranks
400
1200
1400

28.00
84.00
98.00

1250
690
550

12500
6900
5500

p
0.0001
0.04
0.0001
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Table 6. Statistical differences between the groups CG2 and SGC2
Group CG2 (n = 7)
Parameter
Healing score
Length of the defect
Area of the defect

Group SGC2 (n = 8)

Mean rank Sum of ranks Mean rank Sum of ranks
400
1200
1200

28.00
84.00
84.00

1150
450
450

92.00
36.00
36.00

p
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003

Table 7. Statistical differences between the groups CG4 and SGB4
Group CG4 (n = 11)
Parameter
Healing score
Length of the defect
Width of the defect
Area of the defect
Dimension of the
defect determined
at histometry

Group SGB4 (n = 8)

Mean rank Sum of ranks Mean rank Sum of ranks
600
1400
1400
1400
1236

6600
15400
15400
15400
13600

1550
450
450
450
675

12400
3600
3600
3600
5400

p
0.00003
0.00003
0.00003
0.00003
0.03

Table 8. Statistical differences between the groups CG4 and SGC4
Group CG4 (n = 11)
Parameter
Healing score
Length of the defect
Width of the defect
Area of the defect
Dimension of the
defect determined
at histometry

Group SGC4 (n = 10)

Mean rank Sum of ranks Mean rank Sum of ranks
600
1455
1600
1600
1400

6600
16000
17600
17600
15400

1650
710
550
550
770

16500
7100
5500
5500
7700

p
0.00001
0.005
0.00001
0.00001
0.02

